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ENGLAND FACES GRAVE CRISIS IN INDIA-HIND- US,

NEAR SEDITION, ARE AGAIN BURYING THEIR GOLD
Revolutionary Utterances of Native Press Leave No Doubt

Political Situation Intense Indignation Over Treatment
in South

n t: t t.M,ii iT, unci,
IKCE tlio sudden withdrawal ofS tnoru than the normal Amount

of gold from circulation affects
thn nrhieliiril mnimi' tmirketA

of tho world, tlnnnclal circles In In or' er, ,taln th(! Koot will
United States cannot .cumin Indifferent '''.r ,WY "edged friends nt St. Voters-t- o

tho gnivt, crisis now prevailing lit . "f an' hpr r'fu"l ve up to the
,

India. It Harriots, monetary, Indus- -' wo"1'1 ",1,ln"ll ,he
trial and political, tho result of which Integrity of the Ottoman Km-I- s

causing tho teemlnK population of '.'"M ' return for Its cession to hor In

Hltidmtaii to revert to their former
Asiatic method of burying their gold
kuiI their silver, t.hus withdrawing
thctn from circulation. The natives
were slowly liolng weaned of this, and
during the last four or live- years
showed u growing disposition to con-tid- e

their money to "banks and to invest
It In industrial enterprises and In rail-loa- d

loans, &c.
The failure of tho Hank of Egypt, less

than ifn years ago, an Institution- In
which the directors were Englishmen
Ktid tin- - depositors small land owners
nnd" peasants of the land of tho Nile,
has followed dining the last two or
three mouths by the collapse of a whole
string of native owned, native managed
banks In India banks extending all
the way from Hombay to Calcutta and
lroni .Madras to Eahore carrying with
t Ik in In their downfall all sorts ot native
Industries, such as cotton mills, Ac.,
vhioli they wero financing.

The consequence, of all this has been
to cause ii run of considerable propor-
tions (in all those other Institutions and
undertakings in which native capital
has licin Invested In recent years, crip
pling their resources and in many In- -
Manocs compelling them to go out of
business.

The money thus withdrawn is once
wore being hurled, ns being, after all,
the only i cully safe means of Its preser-xat'o- u.

An additional tind very power-lu- l
motive Impelling the natives to re

vert to this course Is the rapidly grow-
lug disbelief In tho pcrmunenev nnd

of Hrltleh rule.

ex.

trouble

London

is to assert that bulwark of ru! the Deccan, portions of In order
the situation Just at '' Moslem rulers and obtain the purest of
In India plenty of ground chleftuitis who saved for Koranic doctrines and of Koranic

to Say nlarm. The harsh at tho time of the mutiny. tho decision reached there the
ncoordeil tho thousands loyalty been nllenati .1. stance of Lord Cromer, the that

Indian lieges of King George in South
. Africa, where has culminated In riot

end bloodshed during the lust two or
wecis, bos excited Intense Indig-

nation tho Deccan among
all classes of the native population.
I'ubllc meetings ore being held there

to protest against the I'.rlt-Js- h

Crown permitting its Indian lieges
to be subjected to such intolerable treat-
ment by the Government mid people of
South Africa: and even loyal a cham-
pion of British rule Sir ,lani"etjee
ffejeebhoy, fifth baronet of his line nnd

leader of the Important
and wealthy community of Varsees in
Hindustan, has from Hum-to- y

to the Viceroy at Calcutta and to
the Secretary of State India, in Lon-
don declaring that tho tecent events
tolerated In South Africa by the

pertel Government imperil the faith of
the people of India In th good will
toward them on tho part of tho Crown."

They cannot be brought to under-
stand how It that England, having
granted to great
colonies, such South Africa, Canada,
.Australia and New Zealand, be
jiojwerle.fs to prevent these autonomous

from enacting laws and
devising measures aimed against the
jieoplo India, either excluding them
altogether the, country or else
subjecting them to all tho
treatment of not merely undesirable
but even criminal aliens. It has shaken
itheis confidence In the strength qf the
empire to protect tho lives and the
property of Its subjects, rlnce It
cannot safeguard In South Africa,

it assumed that one of
fl lys may find itself similarly

1n Hindustan,
That tho Hindu element Is seething

with tnoie or less latent sedition a
generally fact and has
found expression in the numerous at-- 1

lempts in recent years upon the lives
nf high English oftlclais, In

he bomb outrage which severely
bounded tho Viceroy, Lord Ilardlnge,
on the occasion of his state entry into
I'e.lhi a jcar ago. Tho
utterances of tho native press leave no
C 'ubt about tho matter.

It a sedition to which there
fceen many chief
pmong them tho spread
cf education unsulted to native condi-
tions, tho refusal of the Crown to satisfy
their demands for to
"which they wero encouraged to aspire
ty English
and lastly the transformed
tono of British olilciaidom In India,

if-- Kormerly before civil service compe-
tition wan Introduced tho officials were

.recruited from tho best classes in the
Jtrftiah Isles, men of birth and breed-
ing,' who softened and humanized the
laws, them not by prec-
edent but a sense of right. They
iwcro In touch with native life, possessed
tf Innate tact und courtesy, were re-

spected and honored as men and not as
more machines to grind out Judgments.
iAs predicted by Lord Everaley when

u the civil service of
ndla la now composed of

narrow minded deaf
hnd blind to every save
ihe formulas and the letter of the law,
whose one desire Is unable

Jo think outside Its narrow channels,
ixJ what Is Infinitely worse, wholly de-o-ia

of taat and that courtesy of heart
twhat the French call polltesse de
r mi r Is the hallmark of gentle
ptrth. In one word the members of the
I Ml service of India of and
From these I exempt the older genera-po- n

belong to a grade, to
the natives are hut "niggers"

land who have no manners. India in- -

E'jed Is rapidly becoming lost to Great
In sentiment through tho bad

kuanners of the Wallahs"
p)f lis civil service.

Another feature of the
present In India Is the ritacon-ten- t

nf the 80,000.000 of Moslems with
Ihe unfriendly policy of Great Urllaln
toward Turkey ever after tjie
memnralbls Interview between the Czar
and Edward VII, at Keval, Great Britain
became united by the bonds of a de
fesoto alliance wtt Russia, that to tm

Africa Stream of Treasure Flowing Into "the
Grave of Gold ot World"

the''1?,8

,V.,V,t
l,;r,ltoi

"ay, with tho hereditary foo of tlio only
Power In Europe. Mince

thru England has paorltlcod ulmost
not only In Turkey but

also In Persia. China and In the Hal

" xn,i or Cyprus has
cited the most profound resentment In
innja. quote tho Iondon Times:

"The tono of the press
In India has grown extremely violent.
It is rabidly antl-Brltls- h. The
wotvt of these uro reprinted
and distributed wholesale
tho country. Thero much
talk of risings, mutiny, Jchuds and
tampering with troops.
Emissaries and letters have, also been

to
countries. Although actual trouble may
bo some time off, we aro confronted by
a new situation In India, which is much
to our

Possibly actual may not be
far off as Intimated by tlio London

Times. Kor In Jlritlsh official circles at
Calcutta and also at tho Indian Depart-
ment at Whitehall in tho sud-
den resignation of tho Agar Khan, the
head of tho India Moslem League,
and of principal officers of this Im-

mensely lulluentlul which
comprises tho leaders of nil the .Moham- -
medau in Hindustan, is re- - !

- .;lr,,'" ,,ln '"I' owing
to the conviction which prevails that
their withdrawal is duo to fact

owners.

tile league Is cmbaik credit.
u course antagonistic the (iov- - as the

which loyal friends of tcrs of Moslem orthodoxy Juris
the British as tho Agar Khan.
Ameer All, &c cannot approve.

1'ntll a few years ago the Moslems of
lnila w,,i-- regarded both there and lit
Europe as the principal

illi"lr good will and devotion sacrificed,

their thousands years
burying precious metal",

has btcn undone.
Tho question hnd

labored mean with
the rich) st property

about to
upon Inasmuch Cairo

such and

It no exaggeration Hrltlsh in Asia nnd Africa to
political present I; the pelt.v

furnishes for I India the ' law.
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ami Horn being a sourco strength devout followers the Vrnphet making
they have now become a outce ot 'ye of banks and analogous Institutions
danger. and receiving rates of iu- -

AU this political unrest In India is j lercst their deposits, was in couiso
attended by economic conequences of of being accepted throughout the entire
u disastrous character. It has engen- - Moslem especially In India, where

an I have mentioned above, a Lord Cromer, as Minister Einanee.
sense of native disbelief in the cttlcucy had won renown for unblemished d

permanence of rule, nnd legrity us well as for the courteous
it is realized that If one reason spect which had always manifested

or another EnglKh sovereignty were to
come to an end In Hlndu-ta- n v

would ensue money is mice more .eng
concealed under a.' the only
means safety. In fact all the good
work Lord Cromer nnd of the Anglo-India- n

Commission, formed In 1 ?0T for
the purple of wean'ir; natives of

Agba

India from old
custom their

commission In
by of negotiations
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capitalists and merchant to Inaugurate
native owned nnd native managed
banks, Industries and public works,
with the object of bringing some of the
burled gold into circulation and to keep
tho heavy Imports of bullion current
among tho people, Instead of prrmlttlng
riiem to disappear below ground.

Lord Cromer, on tho other hand, hod
by rcHson of tho mar':ed degree of
confidence and respect which lie had
won from tho Mohammedans not only
In Egypt and the Sudan but also In
India, been ablo to secure from the
Grand Mufti of Cairo and from tho
principal ccciesia--iic.i-l (ugniiarios cm

Islam A more liberal interpretation of
those portions of the Koran dealing with
usury. Tho latter had until then been
regarded as strictly pri.ilblted by the
Prophet, and It Is owing to thU that
Moslems for more than twelve centuries
havo abstained from ever lending
money out at Interest und refused
to make use of banking Institutions,
hoarding their gold, their silver und
their Jewels In hiding places, as In
keeping with the teachings of their
faith and also as more safei from con-

fiscation or seizure. Those relatively
few Egyptian und Indian Moslems pos-

sessed of n European education und im
bued with modern Western Ideas who
were willing to entrust their money to
banks absolutely refused to torn h a
cent of the interest accruing to the in
r to allow It to bo placed to their

prudence and possesses a university
which for nine cnturles has ranked as
the principal seat of Mohammedan
learning, and to which teachers, clergy
and Judges lloek from even the remotest

there was no furtlwr objection to th

for the Mohammedan creed and for its
piejlldlces.

Mo.-iein-.s were beginning to Invest their
money In hanks nnd Industrial enter-
prises nnd were being slowly yet surely
weaned from their hoarding habits, but
t e suiisli of the I'anl; of Egypt In the
I ml of die Nile, with the ruin of mt

l

Kban.

About Alarminc
of Natives

of Its nntlvo depositor, the development
of Moslem animosity ugalnst England in
India, and moro recently the wreck thorn
of sn many native banks, with the run
on others, havo had the effect of arrest-
ing nil his pood work nnd or undoing
everything that he hnd m rnmplished In
tho direction of weaning the natives
Irom ihelr tlmo honored practice of
burying their precious lucials.

Few have any realization In this
country of tho extent of the wealth
which is hoarded in this way in India.
The latter imports nn annual avcrago of
JM.OOO.OOO in gold front Europe, South
Africa and America, and mostly In bars,
and in- reply to nn Inquiry by Parlia-
mentary committees nt Westminster
into the mysteries of Indian finance
some years ago Lord Itothschlld
vmicnert tor tho fact that it all promptly

of ,.riMnll '.;.,",, "v'-- '

Lord Curzon, ono of the most brilliant
Governors-Gener- al who ever exercised
clLiregai nvvay over India and who has
devoted a considerable portion of his
life to the study of Its conditions, is my
authority for the statement that from
the time that any records were kept of
the Import of gold Into Hindustan. f5B0,- - i

Uuu.tK'0, that Is to say, J'.ToO.OOO.OOO, has
U'cii brought into tills great Eastern de- - '

pendeiiej of the Urltlsh crown and has
completely vanished from circulation'
gone. In ono word, to swell the buried j

ho.-r- of previous centuries. This
means that at a rate of Interest of 4

'per cent, some Itlo.uOO.OOO Is sacrificed
annually to the detriment not only of
the people of India but also of Inter-
national trade, Industry and finance.

Nor does this tako Into consideration
the rough gidd lurs that are constantly
being Imported into India from China.
It is known that India Is a great con-
sumer of Chinese bullion. Still lews
does It take into account tho rivers of
gold that into Indian soil
t rl.ir In its nnnllit liv Mirt '

l'nles tho chronicles of the ancient
writers are largely unworthy of cre-
dence, the total amount of gold utlll;d
through the known world In the times
ni King Solomon, in tho of Nerxes
and of his fellow p'lcrs of Ver.la and
'! the old Koin.m Empire was at least,

tue same If not larger than the quantity
of the precious m. tai now in use. The
suppiy of gold In those cwchs was
fnormnu. Ornaments and vessels of
gold brought to light by the excava- - J

tious of urcliieologl.-l-s show not only
the extent to which gold was employed.
even by the Egyptians of the Pharaohs, j

--sMHNMMtt

but alo the perfection to which the
Tit of jold working was brought by ants go about constantly with small
1'Tuscaii, lioman, Greek and Persian handles', cups of delicious amber tea
u ildsmltlis ' which perfumes the air.

Aim yet what has been reeovered of, Whoji the scene opens theie Is no
fx s, gold relic.-- of bygone ages Is curtain to raie. neither do the actors
fcireelv worth mentioning m emnpar- - appear nt "right centre" nnr are they
hoii with the great volume of the metal dlscoveied sated nt "I.. C" A chai-wli..- li

was In ue in those l.is. What actor will nppnr not fr..m the wings
as become of ' ah'.' Tb i" 's a ques- - hut from n sldo walk These walks

Ion which has fonii'sl tit f.iliject of are often decorated with a flower bor-i:- :'

eh exhnirtive stud.v bv bis'uri.mH. dor, H will repeat some lines, which
metallurgists end moiiet.i- -. experts. some other character will answer from
whoso reyearche." all poult conclusively' the walk nt tti other side of the stage,
to the fact that it Is burled In India. and so by degrees they make their way
the grave-- of lh gold of the world. to tho stage proper in the most nat- -

No one knows exactly how long thlsjturat manner. Tho Japanese have
work of aboorptl m of gold by Ind.a has j brought the pantomime to a high state
been going on. Already 111 Id'.'1.' the l'rencli of perfection, and this l ono ot tlio
envoy Iternler. in a report to hV Gov- - most popular forms ot plays which ate
eminent dated from Delhi, wrote that given.
"The gold of the world after circuiat- -

Ing for scmo time finally flows into I

nPre is n strange llttlo puzzle. whU h
India, as Into an abyss from which I tnp ?nm9 un!,w(.r independent of
there is no return. ' sucn his

the Director of tho I'nlted States Mint
at Washington und other authorities of
equal standing havo no difficulty In
forming nn npproNlmato estimate of
gold for the last years.

Hut tho most remarkable feature
theteof Ik to lie found In the fact that
nil hooch since the discovery of gold In

Australia. South Africa, the fluted j nn 11 learned that ho had gone the new s

States and western Canada them has: Hew like rajs of great Mgbl all over
been an enormous growth in the pto- - the Two Kw.mgs and In three days the
ducuon of the vellov met ii. yet there unco formidable, and victorious army
has been no corresponding Increase In melted avvny like a mist before the Au-th- e

monetary circulation thereof; in Ktf-- t sun.
fact the latter has fallen off. Tho Hank It was a .sad. a paralyzing blow to all
of England is said t,i ho poorer our hopes; and the loud shoutings, the
$10(i,ouu,ooo in gold than .1 was ten
years ago, and analogous institutions
show 11 similar decline in their bullion
reserves, which they nscrlbo to the never
ending disappearance of gold from cir
culation.

The war chests of the great military
Powers of Europo are icspoiu ible for
the disappearance of more than

which lies sterile in the
vaults of tho various Governments con-
cerned for uso in defraying tho colossal
cost of mobilization on tho outbteal; of
war. But while this sum Is huge, and
millions upon minimis nro lost In tho
way of Interest by Its withdrawal from
circulation, it does not begin to compare
with the wholly Incalculable extent of
the wealth In tho form of gold burled
by tho hands of man for thousands of
years past In the sail of India.

LITTLE FACT STORIES.

Although tho Japanese havo copied
tho best institutions in Mm world In re-
modelling their own, tho theatre in
Japan Is essentially different from other
countries and some of tho best ideas
might well be copied by our houses of
amusement. Thn revolving stage, for
Instance, which allows the sceno to bo
changed without a long llresomo wait
is ono of them. Other features cannot
be so much commended. Take, for ex
ample, tho dressers to the chief actors,
who flit hurriedly to and fro dressed In
black, which gives them tho appearance
of black spectres. They nro supposed
to bo Invisible, anil In addition to throw-
ing around tho actors with a mar-
vellous dexterity the changes of cos-
tume thoy net us valets. It Is amusing
to see one of these "shades" giving tho
hero a cup of tea; a fan, a handkerchief
or, If tho situation Is 11 dramatic one,
holding a taper at the end nf a long
BtleU, which lights up tho actor's fnco.

In Japan the theatregoer starts out
at i;'i0 or 10 o'clock In tho morning.
It Is not necessary that ho should have
previously made a visit 10 tlio box
olllco, for Japan has nn such trstitu-tlo- n.

There Is a sort of tea house or
restaurant in front of each theatre,
where thn ticket can bo arranged for,
also refreshment or any sort of atten-
tion which may bo needed during the

j lengthy piny. During the play attend.

Lord Hardingc.

Sun Yat Sen
Coii'bi.ie if from .srrmt Pagr.

blasphemous rejoicings, tho drunken
ness and debauchery of tho mobs of
Government soldiery, dinned Into our
cars mid ixhlbiteil bef'Te our ees,
drove us quite to the vvigo of madness.
The touollUm was over--aft- a strug- -

gle against tremendous odds for neatly
tiiiie months and t'10 royal President
at Pekln was victorious. It was haul
fearfully hard and heartbreaking to

It, but It was true.
No sevoner had tho last companies in

tho field surrendered and hundreds of
the men were butchered after they had
laid down their arms-- than from every
street and nlley of Canton there wero
loud callings of the Government soldiers
and police that Huang H'slug nnd Sun
Vat-se- n wero in hiding In the city and
that great rewards would be paid i'ot
their persons delivered to Luang.

Scores of times (luting the next eleven
days mid night- s- es, hundreds of
times -- did 1 hoar my name (tho I'hi-nes- e

of It. Sun Wot called out from
many quarters, nnd 1 knew' that sooner
or later. If I remained where was, 1

would be delivered over Into the hands
of those who already In anticipation
saw my head fall by the stroke of the
big knife of tho Government exi'cu-tlone- r.

Tlio name fate awaited Gen. Huang
H'Hln? ne WH8 apprehended: unless,
Indeed, his great wealth might prove to
be 11 savior when offered to tho officials
of the "old school," who wero and aro
at tho heud of Chinese nffalrs. How-ove- r,

wo decided to leave Canton as
soon as possible, to tnke dllferent routes,
perhaps, but lo meet in Japan if nil
went well with us.

H was my desire, naturally, to see tho
members of my family liefoio I went
Into fugitive exile, but wo both agreed
that It would bo almost certain death
for mo to bo seen either In Shanghai or
Nankin. Gen. Huang H'slug, though
long prominent in national mid pro-
vincial nflalrs, was little known per-
sonally in either of those cities and ho
very bravely volunteered to risk all
danger In order that he might send
direct word and financial assistance to
my people, aa well as attempt to get
messages from them lo 1110. With funds
loaned him by his uncle he would lie
able to reach Hongkong, where his
bankers were located.

Kor several days before our ilepnrlure

tno fact tint t no two people solving!
the puz.lo wcl'e born ill the same year
and coiiMMiuently use the name flguws.
Wilto down tile figures of the year in
vvh.ch Jon wete born and Horn this
take away A. Add your age at the m xt
b.rthihy If It comes btfuv .lainarj
''.liervvKe your age at tin last hlrthd.o.
Mi.ltiply the resu't bv I ,'mw and from
this deduct $.', t"3. Substitute for the
figures corresponding letters of the al-

phabet, as A for 1. I! for and so on.
Tim result 's a Chinese table delicacy.
Strike out the tirst letter and transpose
tiioe that remain to form a word.

One makes n great mistake hv sav-
ing that the eyes ate tired and the
retina or seeing portion of tin; ee ,s
fatigued. This Is not the care, for the
retina seldom if ever gets tired. The
fatigue Is in tho Inner and outer mus-
cles attached to tho eyuballs and the

we had gone about the city in the
poorest gaih and had lived among the
meaner classes on tho liver. I know
that 1 was looked upon with some sus-
picion on account of my accent, but I

managed to "get a run of tilings" as
they aic practised on the river and hnd
110 great dllllculty In reaching the mouth
of the I 'carl. I was, given
a creepy feeling sevetal times when 1

hoard the boat men discuss the matter
of the big reweld In gold that had been
offeri il for m v capturi

Huang H'sing went ulong 111 the same
h uise junk, but wo welo supposed
never to have nu t each other define the
"accidental" meeting 011 the miserable,
dirty craft. He paid live Canton taels
(:() as faro and gave four Mexican
dollars and a package of groceries and
dried meats; seven or eight pounds of
provisio is which I had been carrying
around. wTipped in nil old shirt, for
several davs. of ii.mse we were sup-
plied with sufficient funds, even to take
us to America hnd wo desired to go to
that oi 111 t ry . but it would have lu en
courting death lo have let the liveiiueii
know till- -.

I'roiii llo-liii- ',' Gen H'slug quickly
scouted 11 steamer for vlctniia. while
I made my v. ay to liicno in 11 fishing
boat, lteforc parting we appointed a
place of meeting In this loiintiy. He

.I'd to me:
"I will learn lei'iiihiig the condition

of your family dm tot. will com-
municate fully with my family from
I long Kong, and I shall meet sou,
barring ill fortune, in Japan. When wo
meet again 1 shall be well provided with
tends. Good-by- l Don't trust yourself
'linger In China, but go to n place ot
siciiiity and repose. There Is much
work siill for us to do in behalf of our
countr.v "

Knowing how relentless and how
llilrsty for gold and other rewards vveie
the hireling cutthroats Vunn Shlh-k'-

had put upon my track, I Inst no time
In .Macao, but within sewn hours was
aboard a lumber schooner bound for
l''onuosa. I gave a coolie name to the
milliter of tlio ship, a Portugese, and ho
did not hesitate to put me at work
cleaning the hold, lint the labor was too

for mo and when I asked him
If I might pay my way ho readily
assented,

Afler 11 few hours, becoming belter
acquainted Willi lilin, 1 explained tllilt
1 had not been living very well for n
few days and that I was weak anil quite
famished for it had been Impossible
for mo to ent the lllthy food of the
river Junk, and I did not daro offer to
purchase buck the provisions I hnd
turned over In the boatman and tils
family.

"Have you any more mom j askxl
the Portuguese skipper.

l.ady Hardingc.

Tells of His Escape to Japan

nevertheless,

muscles of ncciimiiioduiimi wli'"h sur-loun- d

the lens of the When n
near object nius to ho looked lit this
tiius.'le minxes and allows the lei s to
thicken increasing its letraet've power.
The inner and outer Miuscles ate used
Ii covering the eve oil the ob.lei t

lo be b.'.k.-- in, the Inner nue In ng
used vv i.ep a nea" ohlei s

looked a It is In the till ' e lll'l- - 'les
mentioned that the fnilgue is felt and
tilief is seouted temporality by c'os
nig the eyes or g.ir.lng at far dlstan'
objects, Tho usual Indication of strain
is a redness of the rim of the evelld
betokening a congested state of the
Inner surface, accompanied by some
pain. Sometimes tins weariness iiidl
cab s the need of glasses ligatlj
adapted to the p"ison, nnd in other
casis the true remedy is to tub the o.v

nnd Its surroundings as far as may b
Willi the hand wet in cold water.

I told him that I had piobabl
Millie lent to pa lor some good meal
and w me if th" charge was not too
Cle.ll

Then he caus-r- some fresh port and
vegetables to be cooked for me. and In
set crackers and a buttle of wine upon
th" table when I sat down to cat Rio
later he refused tn accept payment for
the mial one of the best I ever hud
ttor would he take any money for the
extras gieen me during the remaining
five da.vs of the voyage. This action of
his is pmhnhiy xplulned by a remark
he made as I ivas leaving the Teresa at
Anpln, the port of Tainan:

"I believe I know who you nro."
I tut 1 did not replv directly, onlv

thanking him for Ids kindness anil nt
once priice tiling by jinrickshaw tn
Tuuum.

Tin re is little mmo to be ild nt this
l. me iiiu tuning my Jnuinev. At T.i'nnn
I did not hesitate infoiui tue Japan
i"i' Governor as to mv identity and
w.i.it I desired a p.rmit for passage to
Japan by the earlltvtt ves-c- l gu ng. Gov
l.ik! seemed to doubt word at firs'
hui gradually his whole attitude changed
and he treated me quite as he migh
have heiu expected to treat a l .gh olll
c.'l of his own Imperial Government.

He most kindly offered me tlio
of h.s own 'louie. but tins I fob

compelled to decline, for was in no
mental condition to meet the members
of his family or others of dk'e station,
and I told him I was nveise to any fur-
ther publicity in the fallen condition of
my fortune. I said I did not wish II
known at Tainan who I was, but my
ono pressing deslro was to reach Japan
and a place of absolute rest as quickly
as possible.

Guv. Kakl moit considerately com-
piled with my every wish and acted al-
most as a brother would under similar
circumstances. He arranged for my
passage to Japan on a coastwise oil
steamer, tho Udlng, and T wont aboard
under an American name; clothes of
English mako nnd small articles nf
which I had need In travelling having
been purchased for mo In the Eormosan
capital.

After twelve days of an ordinary sea
trip, with very bad weather, however
I was happy to land at MoJI from the
ITdlng and still happier to learn that
Gen. Huang H'slug hnvlng fully acenm.
pllshed all ho iiad promised, and more,
had landed nt Nagasaki flvo days before
me nnd was then awaiting my coming
(without knowing at which port I would
land or from whence or at whnt hour I

would cornel at the Inland Sea Hotel
vvhtih place we had both known durlag
n course of years and wheie when we
were hunted "fugitives" at the mouth
of thn teeming Pearl Ulvf..' we had
agreed to await each other.


